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SYlXONYMICAL notes
;

WITH DESCRIPTION OF A NEWGKNUS
OF THYSANOPTERA

By Ifiiclinrtri^. IBngiiall

When several authors write on Lhe same group, independently

and at the same time, it is only to be expected Ihat a certain amount

of over-lapping will occiir. This is the case willi tlic Ordei* Thysano-

ptera, which, until comparatively récent years, lias been so little

studied, and thèse notes relate chiefly to some recenlly pablished

papers by Dr. Pietro Buffa, Rome, and the présent wriler.

At the end is a Ust of références, arranged alphabetically and

numbered consecutively, the numbers iised hereafter referring to

this list.

Family PHLŒOTHRIPID/E

Genus EGAGANTHOTIIRIPS nov.

Type E. (AcanthothripsJ sanguineus Bagnall (I), p. 262, pi. XV,

fig. 15.

Since I described AcantlwUirips sanguineus, which I placed

provisionally in the genus Acanthothrips Uzicl, I liave had the

opportunity of studying tlie single European species A. nodicovnis

(Heuter), and the American species A. magnafcnioralis IIixds,

A. Doaneii Moulton and A. albiviltatus Hood, and it is now quile

clear to me that A. sanguineus does not naturally fall into this

genus, but possesses characters of distinct generic value. For the

réception of the single species I would propose tiie new genus

Ec acanthothrips.

Head longer than broad, cheeks with spine-beai'ing warts.

AntenuEe twice as long as head, interuiediate joints elongate and

possessing sense-cones more than usually long; third antennal

joint broadly obconical.

Surface of prothorax granulate. Fore-femur enlarged and some-

what flattened, without teeth at apex within, but each furnished with

a long, sliarp, and slightly curved tooth from the base within.

Fore-tarsus armed with a stout tooth. Wings présent.

Maie apparently without scale at base of tube.

This genus may at once be recognized by the long and slightly

curved tooth near the base of each fore-femur within, and by the

broad, obconical form of the third antennal joint.
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Geiuis COMPSOTHRIPSReuter (10) 1901.

Api. 190S, Macrothrips Ruffa (4), p. 4, llgs, 1-5.

Sept. 1903, Lc^fro</u7'^>sRAGNALL(2), p. ]96-214;pl. VI, figs. 11-12.

In a paper published April 15th 1908, Dr Pietro Ruffa founded

the genus Macrothrips for the réception of PhlœotJtvips albosi</natus

Reuter, whilstin Septeniber of the same year I fonnded the genus
LeiirotJirips for two new species one of which, in an addenduni to

ttie same paper, is referred to Reuter's P. aibosignatus (9). VVe

hâve both unfortunately overlooked a paper by Prof. Reuter
pubUshed in the year 1901, in winch he founds the genus Conipso-

thr/ps for the réception of the same species. Macrothrips Ruffa, and
Leurothrips Bagnall mnst therefore be regarded as synonyms of

Co))ipsot]irips Reuter, in winch genus we recognize two species,

C. aibosignatus (Reuter) and C. linearis (Ragnall).

P\irther, a genus to which I gave the name Macrothrips (1), was
founded by me in a paper published on April Ist 1908, for the

réception of two peculiar Malayan species. Dr. Ruffa {in litt. 17

XI. 1908j asks me to propose a new name for this genus, but, apart

from the fact that Macrothrips Ruffa is a synonym oi Compsothrips

PxEUter, Ruffa 's paper was not published until April 15th 1908,

and I am thus able to establish priority, by a very slender margin,

it is true; and Macrothrips Ragnall must stand.

MEGATHRIPS, Targ.-Tozz., and allied Gênera.

Dr. Ruffa (3) bas shown tliat MeyatJirips Piccioli TARGfONi-

Tozzetti(11)(1878), agrées perfectly with the Phlœothrips lativcntris

of Heeger (7) 1852), and fhat therefore the genus Mc<iaihripsTAHG.-

Tozz., must take precedence of the genus Megalothrips founded by

Uzel (12) for the réception of P. lativcntris Heeger, and a new
species, Bonannii Uzel. MegaloUirips Bonannii was described by

Prof. Uzel from a single maie, but this year, 1908, Ruffa (5) bas

discovered and ligured the female, and in bis opinion this species is

not co-generic with Mcgafhrips lalicenlris (Heeger). In fact he bas,

unfortunately, placed }[. Bouantiii in the genus Idolotlirips Haliday

on account of the forni of the hcad, the antennas, and of the tube.

As 1 understand it, the genus Fdololhrips (Mal.), is composed of

species having the head long and cylindrical ; the antennic long and

very slender; the prothorax subijuadrate and tuberculate; the fore-

tarsus armed more or less strongly in both sexes; the abdomen long

and slender, carinate, the segments, as a rule, being much longer

than broad, and always sim{)le in both sexes.
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It will thus be seen that Megalothrips honannii Uzel bas very

little in common with the genus Idolothrips, that, in fact, it belongs

to a différent group altogetber, and I would propose that the genus

Megalothrips Uzel should not be sunk as a synonym of Megathrips

Targ.-Tozz., but be retained for the réception of this species.

In the same paper Dr. Buffa (5) describes the two very interest-

ing gênera, Bacillothr/ps and Siphonothrips, both of which are very

closely alhed to Megathrips and Megalothrips. Prof. Reuter (10)

describes Megalothrips longiceps, from Gorfu ; and as I hâve already

stated this paper has escaped Dr Buffa 's attention as well as by own.
Bacillothrips is especially interesting on account of the form of

the first abdominal tergite, whicli is composed of three semicircular,

chitinous plates, the central one being the largest. Buffa only

describes apterous forins of the single species, B. Unearis Buffa;

the ocelli are présent, however, and it is quite likely that winged

forms will ultimately be found.

Thèse four gênera, Megathrips Targ.-Tozz., Megalothrips (Uzel)-

as exemplified by M. Bonannii Uzel, Bacillothrips Buffa, and

Siphonothrips Buffa, in fact form a natural group at once distin-

guishedby the unarmedfore-tarsus in both sexes; the latéral tubiform

processes of the sixth abdominal segment in the çf, and the long

tube of the Ç. The species range in size from three to four milli-

mètres, the antennse bave the intermediate segments elongate, the

head is two to three times longer than broad, or than the length of

the prothorax, whiist the tube of the Ç is decidedly, sometimes

considerably, longer than that of the ç^. The gênera may be thus

provisionally tabulated :
—

I. Ttibiform processes of &h abdominal segment reaching beyond apex of Itli seg-

ment; outwardly curved :

i. Prothorax strougly trausverse :

O • 5th abdomiual segment broadeued at apical thiril aud sharply

coustricted to base of 6th; 8th segmeut simple ;

Ç. Tube six times the length of 9th abdomiual segment; auteuute

longer than head and prothorax together.

Megalothrips (Uzel).

ii. Prothorax not stx'ougly transverse :

O . 5th abdominal segment not broadeued ; 8th segment with a pair

ot latéral projections;

Ç. Tube four times the length of'Jth abdomiual segment; anteuuee

as long as the head and prothorax together.

Megath rips (Ta kg . -Tozz )

.

II. Tubiform processes of 6th abdominal segment scarcely reaching to apex of

Ith segment; inwardly curved :

i. Form very narrow, linear; prothorax not strongly transvere; head

three times the length of prothorax :

Q . Autenuse longer than head ; tubiform processes of 6th abdomiual
segment almost parallel; segments 7 aud 8 longer than broad,
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ami each armed with a pair of latéral projections at their apical

third.

Bacillothrips (Buffa).

ii. Form very broad, massive; prothorax sti'ougly transverse; liead

twice the lengtli of prothorax :

ç^. Anteuua3 as long as head; tubit'orm processes of 6tli abdominal
segment very strongly curved iuwards; segments 7 aud 8
!-trongly trausverse, simple.

Siphoiiotlirips (Bufka).

Family THRIPID/E

LIMOTHRIPS CEREALIUM Haliday ((3)

I.imotJn-ips avenœ HiNDS (<S), p. 138, pi. I, figs. 10-12; pi. II, lig. 13.

For some time I hâve considered that the Norlh American form

Limothrips avenœ Hinds was the same as the European Limotl-rips

cerealiiim Haliday. I hâve now had the opportunity of studying

spécimens from différent parts of the Old and NewWorld, and hâve

thus confirmed my opinion as to the identity of L. avenœ (1902)

with L. cerealium (1836).

L. avenœ must therefore he regarded as a synonym of Haliday's

L. cerealium, a species which may he expected to occur where-ever

cereal crops are cultivated; it is also found in varions grasses.
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